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Thermal barrier coatings (TBCS) for turbine airfoils in high-performance engines repre- 
sent an advanced materials technology with both performance and durability benefits. The 
foremost TBC benefit is the reduction of heat transferred into air-cooled components. To 
achieve these benefits, however, the TBC system must be reliable. Mechanistic thermo- 
mechanical and thermochemical life models and statistically significant design data are 
therefore required for the reliable exploitation of TBC benefits on gas turbine airfoils. 
Garrett's NASA-Host Program (NAS3-23945) is designed to fulfill these requirements. 
This program focuses on predicting the lives of two types of strain-tolerant and 
oxidation-resistant TBC systems that are produced by commercial coating suppliers to the gas 
turbine industry. The plasma-sprayed TBC system, composed of a low-pressure plasma-spray 
(LI'PS) applied oxidation resistant NiCrAlY bond coating and an air-plasma-sprayed yttria (8 
percent) partially stabilized zirconia insulative layer, is applied by both Chromalloy 
(Orangeburg, New York) and Klock (Manchester, Connecticut). The second type of TBC is 
applied by the electron beam-physical vapor deposition (EB-PVD) process by Temescal 
(Berkeley, California). 
Thermomechanical life models are being tailored to predict TBC strain tolerance in 
terms of materials (zirconia thickness, NiCrAlY roughness), engine (component temperature, 
applied strains) and mission (time at temperature) parameters. Continuum and fracture 
mechanics approaches and statistical methods are being evaluated to develop tensile and 
compressive strain functions required to drive a mission analysis capable thermomechanical 
lifle model for TBCs. Results of initial testing to calibrate these life models will be presented. 
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A MISSION ANALYSIS CAPABLE THERMOMECHANICAL 
MODEL PREDICTS TBC LIFE AS A FUNCTION OF 
ENGINE, MISSION, AND MATERIALS PARAMETERS 
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SUMMARY 
0 THERMOMECHANICAL MODEL IS BEING DESIGNED TO PREDICT 
TBC LIFE AS A FUNCTION OF ENGINE, MISSION, AND 
MATERIALS PARAMETERS 
0 LIFE MODEL IS BEING CALIBRATED FOR COMMERCIALLY 
APPLIED PLASMA-SPRAYED (CHROMALLOY, KLOCK) AND 
EB-PVD (TEMESCAL) TBCS 
0 AFFORDABLE TESTS HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED TO CALIBRATE 
THERMOMECHANICAL TBC LIFE MOQELS 
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